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Dedication Program to be Meld
on October 5th
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ELABORATE PLANS being MADE

1906 to 1920. parents and friends of
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unately sugar dropped somewhat so
hat this crop was used to the best
advantage.
the summer has been featured with
an Increased number of picnics and
community gathering. good will and
c

contentmen t

charactorized
these occasions. In spite of the short
comings o f papular goverment our
country i s and will be t h e best place
general

c

earth. the people of the Red River
valley as a whole believe this and
will do their part in making i t come
true.
In november it will be 300 years
since the pilgrim fathers reached
our shores. They were' seekers after
better things.
they wanted freer
lives america was fashioned in accordance w i t h their ideals. We are
today enjoying the, fruits of their wisdom and foresight. They last of
all would say there is no further
room for progress, That is ' n o t
their message to us today:
They
left us a heritage, a free constitutional
goverment that we highly prize and
cherish; they opened a way fur millions to enjoy the gifts that a boun-

nature bestows.
we 'all have the opportunity of making t h e Best possibleuse of. our own
teous

opportunities. we have also the great
privilege of making this part of the
state t h e best section on
this
gives us something worthy to do. T h e
job i s big enough for anyone.
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19 MEETINGS

(continued from Page 1)
the students are invited and it is
hoped, there will be a large attend-

ance.

The time for preparation ,is short
but this event will be made a success
baecked up as it is by t h e characteristic force and vigor that all the
North west school students' possess.
One of the suggestions i s that baa-

though every possible influence t o
remedy it has been put forth. The
outlook l a not bright for securing
either enought cars for grain or enough
'

I

'

coal. many

persons who are in the
habit of looking into the future are
wondering why the Red river val-
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The Northwest experiment Station
issued a sow thistle bulletin a few
years ago. in it the farmers were
warned against the weed and told how
it could be combated. An illustrared
poster was distributed.
A dd i t i
on al
legislation was earnestly advocated 'in
order to prevent the spread of the sow
thistle to new sections that were, not
then infested. there i s no question
but, that many read of it and hundreds
of others learned that the thistle was
a serious' enemy.

john
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lation.

the case

against

the

ng.
ac C.ompl is h es noth i
Presumably at least eight to twelve
thousand people read the Northwest
m 0nt hly do you believe something
ought to be done to secure a real sow
thistle law? If you do say so. tell
your neighbor. tell your county agent.
have the county farm bureau taka the
matter up in eranest and agree on a
plan that will work committees from
t h e various counties
meet later to
formulate a Valley plan A legislative
committe can bo appointed to draft
suitable legislation and present it to
the legislature. there is sentiment or
a law even in southern Minnesota now.
the fair name of the Rad River Valfey is being flaunted because the sow
thistle is here and nothing much is being done about it. T h e County weed
inspection law i s of no avil. county
commissioners have not seen , A t to appoint county weed inspectors. The
law says they "may" and they haven’t
felt the call. More concerted action
is necessary.' I t rests with the farmers
t he ms lve s.
the manitoba farmers approve t h e
law they are working under. They
are accomplishing results under their
law. greater and 'better results can
be secured here. T h e Valley' farms
are smaller T h e number of live stock

con

huseby, n. w.whool and station
L i v e stock Specialist

CROP RESULTS at NORTH-.
verse in some respects and favorable
in others, according t o r. r. smith
station agronomist T h e planting dates
were a little late yet moisture and
weather conditions were very favor,
able immediately after seeding. Far
the entire growing season from april
1st to august 1st, a total of 5.86 inches
of moisture fell as com pared w ith
10.25 inches for the past ten year average,. fivesixths of the .moisture' this
year fell during the first
of the
'

-

half

season. the dry season coming just
at' filling and ripening time caused a
general decrease -in yield but the heavy
soil of the experiment farm kept up
the crops very well with the exception
of corm and potatoes which need moisture a t this writing.

The rust epidemic in its general
sweep th rough t h e valley did not spare
t h e bread wheats in t h e least, causing
a very decided decrease in yield to
the Marquis, blue stem and preston
in general. The several varieties of
durum such as mindum No. 470, kubanka and arnautka
rusted t o
some extent. Nevertheless, the yields
were. not lowered very appreciably by
th disease. on t h e small one-fortieth
acre variety test plats, as well as the
large fifteen to thirty acre fields, the
Macaroni out-yielded the bread wheats

were

from a strictly varietal standpoint

The old rule continues to
hold true as it has during the history
of red River valley farming that more
and better cultivation t o put the seed
promise.
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